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Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report.We regret t(}leam that Pastor Кепці 
Dominion. ton. of Csrléton, by reason of n eevert

—Thecity of Montreal ha* » debt cold was unable to till bi> appoint- 
twenty-livr million dollar», which i* ment я un tiundax пм Kev. •). н 

the limit of ita borrowing powers. llughee preacheu at both

dollsia. 1-aal yiar it was l.bl. v,-rsitv to the great mieei -nary eonven-
— The Roman Catholiv churth at , l|on „*f t]ie student Votant-era, heWj» 

Thurso, Quebec. »u destroyed by tire that eitv laat week.
Ж**,™*»»,, Imuml Klv.s. M.nli i, n«iUi - for the
,or , , . . present at KingBton Station, Kings Co.,

— Ix>rd Aberdeen Jma enmmnt««l I he y. <., and ю supplying for -he Aylre
sentence of Edward W'hc-ary. tbi Fn .b r- |orJ c-H«rob. Вго.'М. wishes hi* .cor- 
icton murderer and deaf mut. to mi- n,fljN ,„і(.1і1в to note hia change of ad- 
peisonment for life. dress from Halifax *'• Kingston.

Minard'e Liniment Сиги Colds, etc. On Tuesday evening of last week.
Prof. Keirstead lectured under 
aiispicvs ut the B. Y. P.l'.of Wolfville, 
on “The fitness of the Bible for develop
ing t)ie spiritual life of man." Some
thing of more than ordinary 
and value was expected and thi 

talions were not disappointed
F. Beattie has removed from 

Port Maitland, 
ring accepted a 
of the Beaver 

Beattie docs not 
mger to Nova*Scotia. his 

c province. We hope that he 
may be greatly blessed in hi* work in 
Yarmouth County

— Scarlet fever is enidem і і in Mc.ii- jn our obituary columns will be 
treal. During the last three weeks found mention ol the death of Mrs. J. 
there were seventy-one death* from the I w ]h,n,. The life of 
disease, and the ( it> t oum il is taking , hrbtian woman has been 
steps to prevent the spread..I the few ail advanred age, but her removal is

doubthes keenly felt by those who
were so tenderly attached to her in the 
bonds of affection and di 

will nnite wi 
thy fur our 

r, Deacon 
sail bereavement

»»

services.

WHAT IS ADVERTISING THE CHRISTIAN MES 
Volume LVU.

' turning toward ”11 means
We tell you what wc think will 

toward our Store—so Vol. X., No. 11
ABSOLUTELY PURE turn you 

does everybody else ; but not 
everybody has the facts right 

If you don’t find things just as 
they read, you are turned away 

So this is our way: we

— An interesting arti 
ill be f 

eighth page. A press i 
week makes this unusual

Marriage*. Notes, etc.'Rhikdres?.—In New York, afferma 
brief illness, John W. Rhindrees, I aged 
4f years, of Wallace, N. S., steward of 
the master schooner I). Howard Spears, 
leaving a widow and three young chil
dren to mourn the loss of a kind hus
band and tender father. Mrs. Rhin
drees is one of eighteen whom I bap
tised the 26tli of last November. Піе 
sudden death of her husband lias been 
n heavy stroke to her new life in Christ, 
but she is wonderfully sustained by the 
widow's God.

— The Manitoba legislature has 
imouslv accepted Mr. Fisher's re- 

solutiun condemning the < imadian 
Senate and advocating its abolition 

—-1116 finance Co 
Montreal city council,at an emergency 
meeting, voted three thousand dollars 
lot he H.-alth Committee to combat 
the rcarlet feverepide 
'—Latest ad vies from the Vlgper 

Ottawa and the Gatineau district indi
cate that the great depth of 
the woods i* making this winter's cut 

logs and square timber much

Okr-Browx.—On the 19tli Feb’y, by 
Kev. The*. Todd, Mr. Wm. W. Orr and 
Mrs. Ida M. Brown, both of Me Adam, 
County York.

Gakono-Rk ketbon.—At the resid- 
e of the bride’s father, Feb. 21st, by 

Пап B. Gaining, 
f Spring-

have nothing but good things, and 
your money back if you want it 
There’s not better advertising

Do you want a Suit ? Overcoat ? 
Pants ? Necktie ? Anything ?

— Is ityght for minis 
foot-ball games ? Perha] 
do they should take care 
the way of the players 
mixed up in a "scrim 
Bev. W. A. Benedict, 
tre, Maes. After beinfp 
months from a broken si: 
ternal injuries, the reeul 
cretion and consequent 
a foot-ball field, he is r 
again, and thinks he u 
appreciate,5the glory so 
for on gory fields by a

interest
mmittcf of th<

lie.

f Hamm if, Ontario, to 
Yarmouth Co., N. S.,ha 
call to the i-antorate 
River church. Bro

Geo. Howard, A 
and Clara E. Ric 
field, King’s Co.

Gobibey-Skow.—On the 14tli ult., at 
the Baptist Parsonage, Liverpool, by 

JE. Bill, Mr. John C.Gidfrev, of 
Brooklyn, to Mrs. Nina J. Snow, of 
Milton, Queens Co., N. 8.

Edgett-Camkros.—At the residence 
of Mrs. David Cameron, Surrey, Albert 
Co., N. B., on Feb. 21st, by Itex'. 8. H. 
Cornwall, Fred E. Edgett, to Am 
Cameron, both of Surry, Hillsboro.

Cobhwell-Bkei.kr.—At the home of 
the bride, Princevillc, Annapolis Co., 
Feb. 14, by Rev. E. A. Allahv, Jacob 8. 
Cornwell, of Smith’s Cove. Digby Co., 
to Matilda A. Beeler, of Princevillc

її kelson, all o

SCOVIL, FRASER & CO..
OAK HALLEaton.—At Centreville, N. 8., Feb 

after n brief illness, Rebecca M
_ton, widow of the late
Charles Eaton, aged 82. Sister t 
was converted under Father Harding’s 
ministry and baptized by him into the 
Wolfville church. The writer has 
known her for some year* as n eonsist- 
nt Christian manifesting an intelli

gent interest in all that pertains to the 
kingdom of Christ and especially in 
the cause of missions, to which at 
death she bequeathed *200—*100 to 
Foreign Mission Board and *№o to W. 
M. A. Society.

Paybox.—Captain Elisha Payson, of 
, fell asleep in Jesus on the 19th 
шагу, at tnc advanced age of 79 

Our departed brother was one 
active members of the Digby 

Baptist church in the earlier days of 
her trials and weakness as well as in 
her later and more prosperous times. 
Bro. Payson was a good man, and 

xioue to glorify his Father in heaven. 
He leaves an aged Widow, who is rest
ing firmly on the promisee of God, and 
also many relations and friends to 
mourn his departure. Blessed sleep, 
from which none ever wake* to weep.

Rev. Icome as » stra
£ Captain ) THE 

l BIG 
STORE.

of both 
■mailer than usual

ST.JOHN

lie 1this excellent 
extended to Ж

— We had hoped that 
be called upon to publie 
correspondence in reepe< 
ter of Dr. Day and t 
church. But as that cl 
subject to a good deal < 
criticism in connection 
ter, it appears to have 
heard in own defence, 
though greatly regrettin 
we have felt that we 
wise than accede to 
pastor of the Yarmouth 
Iish the article which 
where in this issue.

—Already "the New 
list Train” for the May 
vertixed. As the Watch 
train has become a re 
tution and hss led to i 
tendance ofNew Englanc 
annual meetings of the 
The meetings are this у 
In Saratoga, N. Y., ai 
fore be convenient to 
Provinces as well as V 
We call attention to thi 
so that any of our res 
to attend the meetings i 
make their arrangerai

— The 1>галЬуі0гіап 
"Bev. B. Fay Mills * 
to Halifax dn or about 
will conduct services 
two weeks, possibly for 
isle, Baptists and Pn 
unanimous In inviting : 
services of Mr. Mills at

Mlnard'eJLinimcrit Cures Diphtheria.
— More"than one hundred end fifty 

Methodist ministers'eons sat down to 
dinner in Wild- * restaurant, Toronto, 
last Tuesday night, the gathering being 
* unique in its character as remrrksble 
In its proceeding*.

— The London Лам in an article 
OB Canada ripn-sms the belief that the 
Ounservstive party, in its next appeal 
to the country, will introduce a modi
fied tarif! approximating tv free trade.

— The Rev. B. Fay Mill*, the noted 
evangelist, who has been holding inert
ings in Montreal for several weeks, haa 
left for New York. During hi* stay in 
the eity more than six thousand per
sona signed pledge cards to lvad n bet
ter life.

M,illy. Many of 
ith ns inCbris- 

iigrd and «■#- 
Bam*. and hia

our traders to ft
N. 8

leemea brother Smith-Grant.—At the residence 
officiating minister, Woodstock, on 
28th Feb’y, by Rev. Thos. Todd, 
Hugh W. Smith and Mias Hilda 

Ah of Cant erbury. County

ilv in tbi th. 9ЙRev. J. A. Marplc writes from For- 
ehir, C. B. : For some time I have 
tieen antlering from the ell'evts of la 
gripjie, have been trying to work hut 
could not accomplish much. Am 
grateful to my heavenly Father that 
my health i* being restored again, and 
beat of all, that souls are leing convert

ie on Lord's 
to God for

Mr
Gray Grant, Ik 
York.

theDeaths. New
Clothes

hia marriage, ^Freeman Barteaux, aged 
82 years. Our brother came ofean An- 
na|K)lia family, but at the time of his 
birth hi* parent* wen- residing in 
Lunenburg, N. 8., from which place 
they soon after removed. He gave hia 
heart to the Savionç.'in early life, but 

not make publie pn.fo**ion of hi* 
h until the establishment of a Bap- 

tist church in his own town, when with 
two other converts h«- was baptised oa 
first-fruits of Rev. T. A. Higgins’ pas
torate. Hi* writs a quiet, consistent 
Christian life, full of charity and 

erly kindness. Witn him the 
Btef found a home, and in

Heed. We і
day next.
a gracious w

is in order .for the friend* of Rev

xiiect to baptl 
We are looking L 
ork at this pla* i

Day.—At Chi pm an, Q 
ult., Clarence C., aged -9 
son of Arch. Day.

Baiibs.—Of pneumonia, at Wo 
March 8. Lydia Kirtland. belovc 
of John W. Bams, agi-d 79 years.

,C., on the 21st 
months, infant

^ It IMUe, 
ЧІ wifeto congratulate him on tin 

termination of the suit for criminal 
libel, brought against him by Mr. Mor
rison. of Sussex. The result of the 
trial before the Stipendiary Magistrate 
was that Mr. Grant was committed to 
stand trial before the Supreme Court, 
but the Grand Jury found no bill. rThe 

against Constable Saunders for 
ry fell through in the same raan-

Are expensive. When
ever your old clothes 
show signs of wear, send 

to UNGAR’S. 
Dyeing and Cleansing of 
every kind done well if 
done at UNGAR’S.

Write for “Pointers on

UNGAR'S
Laundry and Dyeworka,

SS44 WaltflM MS . K J«*Q. HX

Titus.—Our aged brother, Daniel 
Titus, passed peacefully away just n* 

day, the 21st. 
a great sufferer. About 

twenty years ago he had 
drawn out of his lip, and a vua

it grew in again under his tongue, 
lore hi* suffering with Christian 

fortitude, and longed to be with his 
He was baptized by the pastor 
tober. His age was 77 years, 

limerai was one of the longest 
here for some time. The sermon

failMinard’e Liniment Cures Distemper 
— A despatch hss 

the Newfoundland 
Lord Itipon, Colo 
Carence to the French treaties, insist
ing on the passage <>f permanent Irgi* 
left on to enforce Uie treaties and the 
arbitration agreed upon in 1890

— While Welliiufton Sprague, <• 
Port Elgin, was chopping log Mon 
day, a limb fell from a dry beech, 
striking him on the head and knocking 
him insensible. Hi never regained 

u-ss, and died Tuesday. Do- 
was fifty-two year* of age and 
a wife and family

Everett.—George Everett, of Digby, 
passed away to bis reward Jan. 22nd. 
lie died trusting in Jesus. A Ion 
widow and three children survive him 
to mourn their loss. "Blessed are the 
dead who die in the Lonl.”

been received by the day closed Wedneeda 
He has been

«y a cancer

ÎK'ÏÏIThi. .’Serin* wi

Lord, 
last Oc 
Hie fui

house the 
scattered fo 
worship was

, . . ™ to sec the cause he lei
“ here for some time. The .errnon pro,prr, „j ,mflj 
WM Pre»ched rn the B.nti,t chureb by contributor 
the !>S8tOr by reriueet of deceMerl. He He lenve. . wil 
leave. . large cirri. of friend, and re- dail„hter« to moum thi 

rotwl buaband and father

Laughlan, of Boaton : Mr«. Imwe1 of Dll 111(8 ttlB BlltCh РГОСв**
bt. Stephen, and Mrs. Macklain, of ... ..
Portland, Maine. May the Lord bless AO АІКаІІРЧ
and comfort them. v4rJ —os—

Otlier Chemicals

dfwKw. BAKER & CO.’S

Ksuit
perju gospel ws* pneched to the 

w before a Baptist plsee of 
s built. Our brother lived

McDonald.—Mr*. 8usan, widow of 
, . .. . Mr. Peter McDonald, passed away in

wyer, of Acadia, hss re- yeâr Qf her age. On the 19th
ation to preach the Вас- uit Bh0 wiub about eight «lays si«-k of la 

ealaureiit* .emu,n before the Cret -h™ She wa. a membe r of Uie Bare
graduutog ciaa. '” the ArUdepartment 1іа1 ehureli in ВіімвеИ, North. Co., 
of M< Halter t nlveralty on Apni -i th. p (i,ir .jator leave, one son and 
and to гергнеш Acadia at the gradual- fivp daughters to moum their he.. Her 
ing exiTClaew of McMaster on May .!rd. ,lld Wm peace 
In a notv in reply, published in the 
<aiuu/ùm Вариві, while expreesing 
cordial svmpslhy with the education 
work of SIcMaster, I)r. Sawyer declines

!

eeivetl an inA I ISincrease end 
lsst was a gener- 

rch funds. 
«• son and three 
the loss of a de-

to our chn 
dow. omConst l'-USI

AXCatvixi.—At Wallace, Six Mile 
Road, Jan. 15th, Mary,relict of the late 
William Angervine; aged '.•! years. 
Our sister was baptized^ by the" late 
Elder Harding, and united with the 
Wallace church abo 
ago. Her life was tl 
of G«xl, rich in faith,

failed Stale*
Minard'e Liniment Cures Garget ii

— For the eight month* of the tin- 
sent year the expenses of the Vntud 
Btatf-s government exceeded the re- 
cripts by N8,000,01**.

— Jackson Park is now being patrol- 
at night by Columbian guards, 

armed with rifiee, to protect thi Wtirkl’s 
Fair buildings from incendiaries.

— The Greater 
been signed by the governor. Thi# bill 
gives the people of the New York Ray 
cities and towns the right to vote a* to 
whether they shall all be combined in 

jollity.
— A Washington special *tat 

is little doubt but that tin1 Senate 
finance committee will restore high du- 

. tie* on several items in the agricultural 
, schedule which were, put on thi free 

list when the bill passed the House of 
Representatives.

Physicians

EndorseK1on the ground that en 
eady made for the remaingagements a 

ing month* of the year will prevent 
visiting Toronto at the time named

K>ut se

strong in grace

hia
child McVicar.—At the Range, Queens 

Co., Grand Lake, Feb. 14, Deacon Wm. 
Me Vicar, aged 61 years. This dear 
brother was a living Christian. He 
walked with G<xl ; hie communion with 
Christ was sweet ; his desires for the 
prosperity of the church was wonder
ful. His life was a living epistle n-ad 
and known by all who knew him. He 
loved the house of prayer, the place of 
God's abode. His example was worth 
watching. He leaves a wife and three 
children to mourn their great loss. May 
the Lend sustain them through their 
grief and sorrow. Sermon pn 
from John's gospel 11; 24, by the 
of.Newcastle, Grand 1-akc.

Physicians
remarkably su<x 
from all cities 

are to the san 
at present engi 

a series of meetings in 
I. among the churches 
of the city, principal!: 
alist and Baptist.

— Do not fail to r«w 
of Mr. Baker’a sermor 
found on our fourth pe 
some wholesome truthi 
ference to the drink evl 
narrates attheoloso som 
results of it,which havi 
own observation. Th 
that we all know that I 
this matter is nothing 
but is paralleled in t 
thousands of other mi 
fenders of tile drink t 
prohibition Qk imprai 
ole ; but surely Christ 
not rest until an 
fort has been made t< 
anee from this terrible

— The story on oui 
«'Groce Dean McLeod, 
of Amherst—will be i 
The conclusion will 
week. Mrs. Rogers hi 
many short stories, wl 
much favor, with the 
fact and legend connei 
tl« mont of Acadia an< 
she has found materis 
charming stories, whi 
published in a volume 
from the Land of 1 
our opinion Mrs. 
literary' facultÿ of 
and though she hai 
very excellent thinj 
fidently expect, as tt 
mature thought and 
things of still greatei

g.The many friends of Rev. Dr. Hopper 
will regret to hear that for the past 
week lie haa been very poorly. During 
tiie winter, though «if course liis phy
sical'strength is not great, he lias been 
for the roost part in a fairly ronifort- 

condition of health, being able to 
engage in some literary work and to 
drive out occasionally in fine' weather. 
The ill turn which he bus lately ex
perienced has wluce<l his strength con
siderably, but we are pleased to 
he i* now somewhat better, and 
liopetl be will в 
ary strength.

Mr. A 
buted toMieieeJ

Stevens.—At Wallace River, Feb. 9 
aft«-r a severe and sad illn 
wife of Peter Stevens, and 
John and Elisab«-th Learaan 
y«>ar*. Her death haa brou 
sorrow to all who loved her. 
support and comfoti tb* sorrowing 
ones. Our sister professed faith in 
Christ about eight years ago, and was 
baptixed by Rev. Isa. Wallace

Simpson.—On the 18th of Feb., at 
Manchester, N. 8., after a lingering 
and painful suffering, Annie, youngest 

gnter of Mr. Thos. Simpson, quietly 
passed away. Our departed friend suf- 
ferred intensely at times, and her 

dethroned, at other times 
expressed her faith in Christ and seem
ly died trusting in Him. May the God 
of all comfort sustain her agtxl parents 
anil brothers and sisters.

led

ireakfastCocoaCda tighttighter of 
, aged 26 

ght a deep 
Mav God

Maki- Mills is
Them.r New York bill has

bill
It h*amnr*(Ann tAre# ttm*4 
th* itrmylh of Cocoa mixed 
with Starch, Arrowroot or 
Sugar, and la far more eeo- 

ateel, coating le*l than one cent o cup. 
It U delicious, nourishing, and EASILY
DIOESICli. ______

Sold by вгеаеп

4able JSra. Warren X. Whlttemoru.
Eut ПіївеМ. Meme

llcadai-hc шиї «'atari'll.
•pie antfcr^roiiBUinlly 
«llsenni's, w.Jilrh nlii- 

mi rat Ion.

І Ііеаііжііг nml 
fourni no relief

і і

one munici Bow many їм-

is custom-

from the
mutely lead to nervous pr< 
«•onHiimptlon nmt dcnili. Mrspastorn h

etrrywhere.
(ЮП regai W. BAKER à CO., Dorchester, Mass,

or yearn, and

Skoda’s Discovery.
rtliur C. Kempton lut* co 
o tin- January number of The 

ЗІипопаГу Навієш of th> World ви ex
ceedingly interesting article entitled 
"Davitl Zelsbergcr, tb#* Frieml of tin 
American Indian*." Fo 
last summer Mr. Kempton very accept
ably sumdiid the pulpit of the Main 
Street «-tiurch. St. John. Hr this year 
c«»mpbt«s his course ut liot-heater 

— \>"hile M. Emile Mt-yc rs, secret 1 eological Seminary W« do 
to the Danish Consul, was sitting alone know whether or not Br- Kenqiton 
in hi* office in" London, an unknown \ made any engagements for the fut 
man rushed in and threw a quantity of j but we should be glad if some one of 
vitroil in hie face, inflicting injuries ! our church«» in th«*s<■ provinces could 
which caused his death. всеип- him for a peetoi. We fix-1 ав-

I Hiired that he will not prove a disap- 
to the church which shall

Mr.imiAM.—At l’urrsl 
land Co., N. 8., Feb. 10, of heart fail
ure, Mary, beloved wife of Captain 
David Merriam, age 41, leaving a sor
rowing companion, nine ohihfren and 
a large circle ol relatives and friends 
to mourn their l«>s. Sister Memani 
was baptized into the fellowship of thi

M. Nm —At Clydv Bivrr, r. E. I., of ‘й.ь ііЙГ

,-ver^r'JSSÏÏI & j® =ûo,
Summerside. Mav the God ol all 
grace comfort the bereaved family in 
this their deep sorrow

юти. Cumbe
Marble, Freestone aod Granite Work*

BrIUeb and Foreign. •
— It is reportctl that a serious « n- 

flict has taken place on the frontier of 
Germany and Russia between Ru 
and t-erman troojis, and that n 

e killed on each side.

A J. WALKER 4 SOU,
!ь I have not 1:

the nerve centers

had bcaibu Inr some wc«

sk"«ln'« Link- Tablet* curt- rum tlpntlim, 
bi-.'idai-be, amt <ly*|iei><la. Яса#. |ier box.

Medical Advice Free.
SKODA 0ISC0VTRV CO., LTD., W0LFVIUE. N. S.

A. J- WALKERIA CO.
till I ILLS, I, B.

c SACRAMENTAL GRAPE ЖСЕ
Warranted Pure. We hold Dominion 

Analyst's oeetifleate, and have appolnt- 
J. 8. TURNER, 16 North Wharf. Sl 

John, N. Bn oar chief agent for the 
Maritime Provinces. HAGARD BROS

Hiі DOSE 
GREAT,

«1
Jo

Fm

SHILOH’S! 
. CURE. 1

er remains 
resting place 

ami interriil in 
i of the justMareh number of the Forth America <>!

Jteview, in which he advwiuee a union j —Everybody suffering from dvs 
rf the English and American fleets, n I pepeia should‘use Burdock B1<**1 Bit 
combination which would be an in-iters and be t-iu-ed, make no mistake 
vincible power for universal репсе. I get the genuine В. В. B.

th-

ВВей.Ії£гиі№ Æssb.Coiêiвяшит.хта.сАТ>Іовт>*аіоц пямяш

FAVOKAB l> KNOWN

Barth лих.—After в fortnight's ill 
nee* of In grippe, at Annapolis Rov 
Jnn. 20. the fillv-second anniversary

nenmptlon, Conghe, Croup, Soi 
Sold by ill DruggUu on ж Сожлшіее.aL

of ■eld by ЯАМСЖІ. WATTEBS

For the Spring Lace Curtains Lace Curtains Lace Curtains Lace Curtains The Advertisement!
OF 1894.

At 37cts. a pair bound with tape, 
30 inches wide, 2# yds long.

At $1.10, 52 inches wide, 3 yds. 
long taped. New and beautiful

At $2.00 a pair, 60 inches wide, 
У/, yds. long. Taped with beauti 
ful border and na tat pattern.

At $3.90 a pair, Go inch by 3^ 
feet. Extra new for drawing room 
room, this curtain is cheap at $5.00 
but we only ask $3.90.

In this paper appea rs for the 
benifit of those who cannot come 
to our store in person.

Wfc are now showing the fruits 
of our last falls efforts

Every steamer brings us in 
something new for the different 
departments.

Lace Curtains at 53cts. a pair 
bound, 36 inches wide, 2^ yds. 
long Good patterns.

— We see it stated 
changes that a Parrst 
chased Spencer's Isla 
of turning it into a s 
also stated that the fi 
this pari, of the world 
Mr. George Beale, of! 
land county, last ye 
quite correct, Lbut we 
preesion that we havi 
tain minister, now і 

the skunk bosi 
some years ago. 
not have been on so < 
tlu*e of the genti' 
above, but we believi 
saying that he succe« 
the market and that 
high per-soewt-age up 
But if we are correc

Lace Curtains at $1.35, hand
some paisly pattern taped, 48 
inches wide, 3 yds lyng. Best 
va uc in Canada.

Lace Curtains at $2.45 a pair 
60 inches wide, 3)Л yds. long. 
Antique pattern, heavy lace, an ex
quisite drawing room curtain for a 
very low price.

If you will send to us for the 
style and price of curtain that y©» 
want we think we can suit you,

Also at the same price is one 
with lass ale on each side and one 
end ; something vçry new and 
attractive. Price $3.90 per pair.

Lace Curtains at 64cts. a pair 
taped, 42 inches wide, 2# yds. 
long. New design. Lace Curtains at $1.50, 54 

inches wide, 3 yds. long. Pretty 
border with open fern pattern cen
tre, elegant for the price.

CURTAINS ! Lace Curtains at $3.00, length 
3*4 yds., width 60 inches. Some
thing very new.

Lace Curtains at 7 Sets, a pair, 
2 yds long 42 inches wide taped. 
Beautiful floral design.'

are the latest thing to arrive, they 
are direct from the makers and 
will be sold at our usual low price.

Goods to the amount of three 
dollars will be delivered free at any 
station in the lower provinces.

HiIt will pay you to send to me 
for all of your dry goods.CURTAINS !Lace Curtains at $1.80, 60 

Inches wide, 3>4 yds. long taped. 
These are extra width and extra 
long suitable for bay Windows or 
double windows.

Lace Curtains at $3.50, length 
3 Yi yd»*, width 60 inches. Design 
fine net work with mountain fern 
design.

Lace Curtains at gocts. a pair 
taped, 42 inches wide, 2yK yds. 
long. Crystal pattern.

At $4,50, $5.50, $6.00, all the 
be t value that can be found.

You will not only save money 
but you will get the newest goods. ministerial friend 

business with the
was one which rear 
hmHHng sad, all thi 
scarcely in keepinj 
We believe he has 1 
to secure an optionF. A. DYKEMAN, 97 King Street, St. John, N. B.
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